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Inspire
the
Leaders



"For a leader to be effective, it is
important to work with a strong team.
Successful leaders motivate, develop,
and foster collaboration within their
teams. It is crucial for the leader and
the team to complement each other
for success."

"Notes
from the
President"

Dear Readers,
In the excitement and energy of a brand
new year, January has been a month filled
with remarkable achievements for JCI
Izmir! Once again, we have demonstrated
our commitment and determination to
each other, showcasing the strength of our
local organization to all of Izmir and
beyond.

"In 2024, there is great potential for JCI
Izmir. By harnessing our power to transform
communities, we can touch more lives,
implement more projects, and inspire more
people. By working together, supporting
each other, and learning from one another,
we can make this year unforgettable.
Let's move forward together in the new
year, striving to become a stronger, more
inspiring, and more effective JCI Izmir."

JCI İzmir 
Hakan Aktay
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President of the 2024
Term

Throughout this month, we have
represented the mission and
vision of JCI Izmir in the
brightest possible light with the
events we have organized, and in
the coming months, we will be
presenting even bigger projects...



"Embarking on the journey to inspire
leaders in the 2024 term, we will strive
to deliver JCI Izmir news to you as
quickly as possible."

Notes from
the Vice
President

Dear Readers,
We have completed the month of
January, filled with excitement as
we took on our roles and eagerly
began our duties as the board. We
invite you to join us at JCI Izmir for
inspiring leadership initiatives. We
welcome your contributions and
sharing to these bulletins, which we
will publish every month.

In the corporate communications unit for
which I am responsible, we have built a
strong team and are designing corporate
transformations for JCI Izmir. We swiftly
began our efforts to create a more
transparent structure. The idea for this
bulletin also arose from this goal. By utilizing
our communication channels more
effectively, we will provide leadership that
serves you.
With the hope that the bulletins prepared
every month will become the voice of JCI
Izmir leaders and contribute to these efforts, I
greet you with love and respect.

JCI İzmir 
Yılmaz Seçkiner
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Vice President of the 2024
Term

We say 'Hello' to you from a year
where, together with our
teammates, we will learn many
new things and gain leadership
experiences.

Inspire
the

Leaders



“You, the young offspring of the new
Turkey! Even if you grow weary, you will
follow me… Those who decide to walk
without rest Will never, ever grow tired.
The Turkish Youth will relentlessly march
towards our lofty ideal, without pause or
weariness.” Mustafa Kemal Atatürk

Notes from the
Accountant

JCI İzmir 
Faruk Öztürk
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Accountant of the 2024
Term

In 2016, when we set our goals for the
JCI Izmir of our dreams, we embarked
on our journey with the motto 'Be
Active'. Our aim was to increase the
visibility of our organization in various
fields and to become an influential
civil society organization in the
business world, particularly by
bringing our association together with
the thought leaders of the business
world.

Experiential learning has become the
greatest comfort zone for us JCI
members. Within this vast comfort
zone, we create opportunities to
strengthen ourselves; afterward, we
use the opportunities we've created
to sustain positive change in society.
JCI brings us together under this
mission.

We must be aware of our
responsibility and strive to do our
best by making sacrifices. As the
'Inspire Leaders' team, we are
wholeheartedly working as
volunteers.

I wholeheartedly wish for all JCI
members to serve humanity,
which is the noblest pursuit in
life, through inspiring
endeavors.

Inspire
the

Leaders



In our first issue, the determination and
performance of JCI Izmir in leadership
and inspiration are highlighted,
emphasizing that in the coming months,
there will be plenty of participatory and
sustainable events.

Notes
from the
Editor

Dear Readers,
I am excited to share with you the dynamism and eventful days of JCI Izmir
in this month's bulletin. With the strength and experience gained from the
previous term, we have taken a hopeful step into the new term. While
proudly remembering past achievements at the Handover Ceremony, we
are eagerly and determinedly looking towards the future.

In the new term, as JCI Izmir, we are
ready to contribute more value to the
community, lead, inspire, and pioneer
sustainable changes. In this exciting
period, with the participation and
support of all our members and
prospective members, we are moving
forward confidently to achieve even
greater successes.

JCI İzmir Editor
Çisil Türkay
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Board Member
Responsible for Corporate

Communications
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News from Young Leaders

As the JCI Izm�r 2024 Board, we are f�lled w�th great exc�tement as we start the

new year! We carry the enthus�asm and determ�nat�on of beg�nn�ng a new term.

W�th the hope and energy that the new year br�ngs, we bel�eve that 2024 w�ll be

a fulf�ll�ng year for JCI Izm�r.

Together w�th the new Pres�dent Hakan Aktay and our new board, we are

determ�ned to advance the v�s�on and m�ss�on of JCI Izm�r even further. We w�ll

cont�nue to work towards add�ng value to our commun�ty, contr�but�ng to the

development of young leaders, and bu�ld�ng a stronger future together.

W�th the act�v�t�es we carr�ed out �n January, we took steps to demonstrate th�s

determ�nat�on. Th�s newsletter prov�des a summary of the events we organ�zed

�n January. We are here to celebrate each step we take together and to plan the

next ones. Here's to a l�vely start to 2024 for JCI Izm�r...

Prepared by: Corporate Communications Directorate
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"We will trust people; we

will understand them;

calmly, we will inspire

leaders by drawing

inspiration from them!"

We Started the Year with
the Handover Ceremony

2024 Board Handover Ceremony

Value-Packed Handover Ceremony from JCI Izm�r to the

Commun�ty! Izm�r, January 27, 2023 - The JCI Izm�r fam�ly

came together w�th great enthus�asm and pr�de at the

handover ceremony held at the Anemon Ege Hotel. Th�s

spec�al event, where past ach�evements and hopeful steps

for the future were celebrated, prov�ded part�c�pants w�th

an unforgettable exper�ence. The ceremony, focused on

the successful tenure of the 2023 term led by Bülent

Kahraman, proudly shared JCI's un�que her�tage and the

projects accompl�shed dur�ng the 2023 term. W�th the

ded�cated efforts of Bülent Kahraman and h�s team, many

successes were ach�eved, fulf�ll�ng the goal of add�ng value

to the commun�ty.

At the ceremony where exc�t�ng plans for the upcom�ng

term were announced, hopeful messages were shared for

the 2024 term under the leadersh�p of Hakan AKTAY. It was

emphas�zed that JCI Izm�r �s ready to make more

contr�but�ons to the commun�ty and create susta�nable

changes w�th determ�nat�on and perseverance.

Part�c�pants were exc�ted to embark on a new term f�lled

w�th new projects, re�nforc�ng the�r bel�ef �n a journey full

of ach�evements and fr�endsh�ps.

As the JCI Izm�r fam�ly, we look to the future w�th hope,

fueled by the strength we have der�ved from the past, and

enthus�ast�cally step �nto the new term, wh�ch we w�ll walk

together to add value to the commun�ty.
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Our members were at
the 'I Love Adana' Event!
At the Turc Act�ng compet�t�on held dur�ng the I Love

Adana event on January 12-14, our esteemed

member Esra Büyükköşker's team won the "Best

Scr�pt" and "Best Team" awards, wh�le our past

pres�dent Pınar Gürkan rece�ved the "Best Actress"

award �n the same compet�t�on. We thank them very

much for br�ng�ng pr�de to our local organ�zat�on.

Special Partnership
Begins Between JCI Izmir
and JCI Harare!

As the JCI Izm�r fam�ly, we are del�ghted to share an exc�t�ng

development w�th you! Our f�rst tw�nn�ng meet�ng w�th JCI

Harare was successfully completed, and we are exc�ted to

�n�t�ate th�s spec�al partnersh�p.

Th�s �mportant step a�ms to �ncrease �ntercultural

understand�ng, promote �nternat�onal sol�dar�ty, and create

soc�al �mpact by support�ng young entrepreneurs. Together

w�th th�s partnersh�p between two c�t�es, we a�m to

�mplement valuable projects and foster strong �nteract�on

between commun�t�es.

JCI Izm�r and JCI Harare are mov�ng forward on th�s path

w�th exc�tement and determ�nat�on. We are conf�dent that

we w�ll collaborate on beaut�ful projects together �n the

future. W�th th�s spec�al partnersh�p, we bel�eve we w�ll

make a pos�t�ve contr�but�on both to our own commun�t�es

and to the �nternat�onal arena.

“As the JCI Izmir family, we will

continue to promote a spirit of

friendship and collaboration on a

global scale to make our world a

better place.” JA
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JCI Turkey Senate Handover
Ceremony: Plaque Presented to
Bülent Kahraman!

At the JCI Turkey Senate Handover Ceremony held on

January 20th, our JCI Izm�r Pres�dent Hakan Aktay and

Past Pres�dent Bülent Kahraman proudly attended. In

th�s mean�ngful ceremony where Murat Çakır, our

Senator, took over the respons�b�l�ty from our Senator

Umay Ayaz, Bülent Kahraman was presented w�th a

spec�al plaque by the senate. Th�s plaque once aga�n

honored Bülent Kahraman's valuable contr�but�ons

and leadersh�p sk�lls w�th�n JCI Turkey. We

congratulate h�m on h�s ach�evements and w�sh h�m

the h�ghest success �n h�s ongo�ng career w�th�n JCI

Turkey.

We thank our leaders for be�ng a source of �nsp�rat�on

to JCI Izm�r Branch and for mak�ng us proud.

Representation in the
JCI Senate
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5 New Directors from Our Local
Organization to JCI Turkey!

We proudly k�ck off the new year! In January, we exper�enced great joy and

pr�de as f�ve members of JCI Izm�r Local Organ�zat�on were appo�nted as

d�rectors �n the Nat�onal D�rectorate of JCI Turkey. In th�s bullet�n, we share

w�th you th�s exc�t�ng development by �ntroduc�ng our new d�rectors and

w�sh�ng them success.

These valuable members w�ll represent JCI Izm�r Local Organ�zat�on

successfully at the nat�onal level and shape the future of our organ�zat�on.

Zülfiye Acet 
Financial Sustainability

Director

Şeyda Elif Çakmak
JCI Hub Director

Selen Günaydın
CYE Director

Çisil Türkay
Creative Leadership Summit

Director

Öykü Elçi Kayalı
Director of Training and

Development 
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Success to JCI Ankara, JCI Çankaya, and JCI
Startup Local Organizations!

We were proud to have our V�ce Pres�dent and JCI Izm�r General Secretary, Yılmaz Seçk�ner, represent JCI Izm�r

at these s�gn�f�cant ceremon�es. He effect�vely reflected the values and m�ss�on of JCI Izm�r, establ�shed strong

connect�ons w�th other local organ�zat�ons, and upheld the sp�r�t of JCI.

We w�sh success to JCI Ankara, JCI Çankaya, and JCI Startup Local Organ�zat�ons �n the�r new terms. We bel�eve

that they w�ll ach�eve great success through mutual collaborat�on and sol�dar�ty �n th�s new per�od. We want to

emphas�ze that we are always here to support them, and our support w�ll cont�nue.
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We were delighted to attend the handover ceremonies of JCI Ankara, JCI Çankaya,
and JCI Startup Local Organizations.



We k�cked off the year w�th the JCI D�scover and JCI

Explore tra�n�ng sess�ons, led by Mr. Nur� Pekçet�n, the

JCI Turkey Board Member Respons�ble for Local

Organ�zat�on Structure �n 2024! These onl�ne tra�n�ng

sess�ons, w�th act�ve part�c�pat�on from JCI Izm�r

members and prospect�ve members, were �nsp�r�ng

opportun�t�es to explore the exc�t�ng world of JCI and

understand �ts governance structure. The tra�n�ng

sess�ons opened the doors to a new world for our

prospect�ve members who are just stepp�ng �nto JCI,

wh�le also prov�d�ng the f�rst steps towards �nd�v�dual

development through correct and effect�ve �nformat�on

JCI Discover and JCI
Explore Online Training
Sessions Held!

The 2023 Term Pres�dent of JCI Izm�r, Bülent Kahraman,

along w�th the 2024 Term Pres�dent Hakan Aktay and Board

Members V�ce Pres�dent Yılmaz Seçk�ner, Treasurer Faruk

Öztürk, and JCI Turkey Ind�v�dual Development D�rector

Öykü Elç� Kayalı proudly attended the handover ceremony

of JCI Karşıyaka.

In th�s mean�ngful ceremony, the past and present leaders

of JCI Izm�r conveyed the�r support and sol�dar�ty to the

new management of JCI Karşıyaka Branch. We congratulate

JCI Karşıyaka w�th pr�de for the new era of collaborat�on,

growth, and shared success.

JCI Karşıyaka Handover Ceremony Held!

The pract�cal appl�cat�on we conducted on the effects of behav�ors �n the leadersh�p process dur�ng the JCI Explore

tra�n�ng not only brought sm�les to our faces but also allowed us to exper�ence the react�ons of the leader w�th�n us

through a s�mulat�on. We would l�ke to express our grat�tude to our member and prospect�ve member part�c�pants

who enthus�ast�cally attended the hours-long tra�n�ng sess�ons on an onl�ne platform. We also extend our thanks to

Nur� Başkan for conduct�ng the tra�n�ng w�th h�s sm�l�ng face, effect�ve presentat�on sk�lls, compass�onate feedback,

and endless energy dur�ng th�s process.

We thank the JCI Izm�r Leadersh�p Development team for organ�z�ng the tra�n�ng program.
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JCI Izmir at the Mid of
Med Summit!
JCI Izm�r Local Organ�zat�on part�c�pated �n the M�d of

Med Summ�t and supported Balca Yılmaz, the CEO of

Werover and the w�nner of the 2023 CYE Turkey and

Europe, throughout the event.

Dur�ng the M�d of Med event, wh�ch addressed

�mportant top�cs such as Women Entrepreneursh�p and

Econom�c Cooperat�on �n the Med�terranean, we

attent�vely l�stened to the sess�on where Balca, a

member of JCI Istanbul and the w�nner of the 2023 CYE

Turkey and Europe, spoke. Add�t�onally, we had the

opportun�ty to observe the successful market�ng

act�v�t�es carr�ed out by our prospect�ve member Aslı

Satıcı's agency.

We also had the opportun�ty to v�s�t the booth where

Psycholog�st Özlem Akyol, a Board Member of JCI

Startup, �ntroduced her �n�t�at�ve dur�ng the event.

Thanks to the speakers who ach�eved success �n

var�ous f�elds and shared the�r knowledge on var�ous

top�cs, we had a day f�lled w�th knowledge and

exper�ence.
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BUSINESS WORLD AND
ENTREPRENEURSHIP

As part of 'The C�ty's Insp�rat�ons', we are host�ng

exper�enced �nd�v�duals from var�ous d�sc�pl�nes, rang�ng

from the bus�ness world to soc�al entrepreneursh�p, who

can share the�r entrepreneursh�p stor�es w�th us and

prov�de �ns�ghts �nto var�ous top�cs, br�ng�ng d�fferent

perspect�ves and benef�t�ng us. They share the�r

exper�ences w�th us and become a source of �nsp�rat�on.

Our program also prov�des a network�ng space dur�ng the

presentat�ons, where our members and other

part�c�pants can �nteract w�th each other, creat�ng an

env�ronment for development.

Our logo �s a powerful symbol of 'The C�ty's Insp�rat�ons

Project'.
Blue Hat and Wave Color: Blue represents the project's

openness to �deas and d�fferent perspect�ves. The deeper

tones of blue s�gn�fy the project's strong leadersh�p and

foundat�on. The wave color symbol�zes the project's

energy and progress.

Orange C�ty Color: Orange symbol�zes that the project

reaches out to the commun�ty energet�cally and

effect�vely. Used as the color of the c�ty, orange

represents pos�t�ve change and creat�ng a pos�t�ve �mpact

�n soc�ety.

Stars - Yellow Color: The stars represent �nd�v�duals who

�nsp�re the project, and the color yellow emphas�zes the�r

w�sdom and ach�evements. Yellow s�gn�f�es the pos�t�ve

energy and enl�ghtenment that the project br�ngs to the

commun�ty.

Our f�rst guest for the program start�ng on

February 28th w�ll be *Ismet Dem�r, the co-

founder of Brew Mood. The upcom�ng guests

for our program w�ll cont�nue to be

announced rap�dly on our Instagram page.

The City's Inspirations Coming Soon!

Th�s year, the d�rectorsh�p of the C�ty's

Insp�rat�ons Program, wh�ch �s ded�cated to the

Bus�ness World and Entrepreneursh�p f�eld, �s led

by our prospect�ve member Buse KURUL.

We are hosting Ismet Demir, the
co-founder of Brew Mood!
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Buse Kurul
Director of City's Inspirations



Business World and Entrepreneurship

Kütüpanka: A New Era Begins with the
Collaboration of JCI Izmir Association, Shimano,
and Pedalanka!
Kütüpanka project, in collaboration with Shimano, Pedalanka, and JCI
Izmir Association, aims to establish libraries in village schools!

As part of the Kütüpanka project, we w�ll be establ�sh�ng l�brar�es by cycl�ng to bus�nesses collaborat�ng w�th the

project and �nd�v�duals who donate books to events organ�zed by JCI Izm�r Assoc�at�on. Our goal �s to prov�de

educat�on and foster a love for books among ch�ldren. Th�s project, wh�ch comb�nes Sh�mano's support and

Pedalanka's b�cycle tra�n�ng, also encompasses the soc�al respons�b�l�ty-focused efforts of JCI Izm�r Assoc�at�on.

Pedalanka �s �nvolved �n the project by prov�d�ng b�cycle tra�n�ng to ch�ldren. Pedalanka's profess�onal

�nstructors not only prov�de ch�ldren w�th �nformat�on on safe b�cycle use but also a�m to �nst�ll b�cycle culture

through fun act�v�t�es.

Sh�mano, on the other hand, �s support�ng the establ�shment of l�brar�es �n schools, wh�ch �s our ult�mate goal �n

the project.

What is KÜTÜPANKA?

JCI Izm�r Assoc�at�on a�ms to expand the soc�al �mpact of the project by reach�ng out to var�ous segments of the

commun�ty. The assoc�at�on coord�nates Kütüpanka events and b�cycle donat�ons, add�ng a d�mens�on that

strengthens commun�ty sol�dar�ty to the project. How Can You Help? You can support the project and prov�de

ch�ldren w�th a world full of books by part�c�pat�ng �n events organ�zed by JCI Izm�r or by donat�ng books. For

more �nformat�on, you can follow our bullet�n and soc�al med�a accounts.

Community-Centric Contributions of JCI Izmir Association,
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@jciizmir  @pedalankaturkey  @vitesimshimano  @shimanoturkiye
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Jaycees members to Turkey through podcast content.

We stand by you w�th all �nsp�r�ng endeavors.

We a�m to ach�eve even greater success by

strengthen�ng our collaborat�on w�th you, our valued

stakeholders. Thank you for your support.

Corporate Communications

We're Evaluating the Next Year in
Corporate Communication: Here are
the Key Developments
As the corporate commun�cat�on un�t, we've se�zed the

opportun�ty to convey our efforts to you through the

'Newsletter,' wh�ch �s one of th�s year's most �mportant

goals. The ed�t�ng of th�s newsletter w�ll be carr�ed out

w�th the support of our Board Member Respons�ble for

Corporate Commun�cat�on, Ç�s�l Türkay.

We have completed our corporate �dent�ty efforts w�th the

adjustments made on soc�al med�a platforms. Through

s�multaneous post�ngs and our mult�-channel

commun�cat�on strategy, we a�m to reach a w�der

aud�ence each day. Add�t�onally, thanks to the updates

made on our webs�te, you w�ll be able to follow all the

news and assoc�at�on event calendars �nstantly on our

webs�te.

We're Strengthening Our
Corporate Identity:

Creative Content and Supportive
Texts
Our team members, Buse Kurul and Yavuz Erkut, are

work�ng d�l�gently to prov�de us w�th the best content and

text preparat�ons for soc�al med�a content des�gn. W�th

the�r support, we are produc�ng more �mpactful and

engag�ng content.

Transparency and Legal Obligations

To complete our transparency processes, our

assoc�at�on's cand�date member, Lawyer Berf�n Öykü

Kaltuş, has been ensur�ng compl�ance w�th our legal

obl�gat�ons through KVKK (Personal Data Protect�on Law)

efforts. S�multaneously, we have se�zed the opportun�ty

to share these processes w�th the publ�c. In the upcom�ng

per�od, we a�m to further advance our transparency

efforts, allow�ng you to rece�ve even more news from our

webs�te

Introducing Our Jaycees
Members to Turkey:

Yavuz Erkut
Corporate Communications Content

Director

Berfin Öykü Kaltuş
Legal Director



Mert Şenyiğit

Creative Leadership Summit Social
Media Director

We w�ll reach the p�nnacle of the summ�t w�th an

unforgettable f�nal! On the last day, there w�ll be a

un�que opportun�ty to explore the h�stor�c Ephesus. You

w�ll embark on a journey �nto the depths of h�story and

gather memor�es f�lled w�th cultural r�chness.

Remember, real leadersh�p requ�res go�ng beyond

l�m�ts!
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CREATIVE LEADERSHIP SUMMIT COMING
SOON!

Because now �s the t�me to break boundar�es and

uncover your true potent�al. Each of us was born w�th a

creat�ve potent�al, �nclud�ng you. However, as t�me

passes, the boundar�es �n your thoughts start to surround

you.

That's exactly why the 'Creat�ve Leadersh�p Summ�t' has

set off w�th the motto 'Push the l�m�ts!' Th�s summ�t a�ms

to push boundar�es and unleash the creat�ve power

w�th�n us. It's not just an event; �t's also an �nner

transformat�on and leadersh�p journey...

Are you ready to unleash your
imagination?

https://forms.gle/K7ZpNfckmHP43e
nQ8

Cl�ck here to reg�ster:

Tak�ng place at the Palm W�ngs Ephesus Resort & Hotel

(Ultra All-Inclus�ve) from Apr�l 26th to 28th, th�s exc�t�ng

summ�t br�ngs together lead�ng f�gures �n the

entrepreneursh�p world and �nv�tes you to take bold

steps. The Creat�ve Leadersh�p Summ�t prov�des a

un�que opportun�ty to strengthen your leadersh�p sk�lls

through �nsp�r�ng speeches, panels, tra�n�ng, and

workshops. Leadersh�p beg�ns by push�ng boundar�es

and d�scover�ng your �nner potent�al!

Add�t�onally, at th�s summ�t where the f�nal of the CYE

(Creat�ve Young Entrepreneur) compet�t�on w�ll also be

held, entrepreneurs' creat�ve �n�t�at�ves w�ll be

presented. The four f�nal�sts w�ll compete �n front of

part�c�pants and �nvestors, exper�enc�ng a great

opportun�ty. Th�s compet�t�on w�ll not only be an

�nsp�r�ng exper�ence for the f�nal�sts but also for the

aud�ence

The preparat�ons for the Creat�ve Leadersh�p Summ�t

are cont�nu�ng w�th great exc�tement and effort under

the d�rectorsh�p of Ç�s�l Türkay. The soc�al med�a

des�gns for the summ�t are be�ng �ntens�vely managed

by our esteemed cand�date member, Mert Şeny�ğ�t.

The des�gn of the 'Push the L�m�ts' logo was created

by our cand�date member, Aslı Satıcı. In th�s busy

per�od, we w�sh success and ease to the D�rector of

the Creat�ve Leadersh�p Summ�t, Ç�s�l Türkay, and the

D�rector of CYE, Selen Günaydın.

https://forms.gle/K7ZpNfckmHP43enQ8
https://forms.gle/K7ZpNfckmHP43enQ8


Under the leadersh�p of our member and nat�onal

d�rector, Selen Günaydın, Izm�r has begun �ts Creat�ve

Young Entrepreneur (CYE) 2024 act�v�t�es. Reg�strat�ons

have opened for the compet�t�on, wh�ch w�ll be held at

the Palm W�ngs Ephesus Beach and Resort Hotel, hosted

by JCI Izm�r, from Apr�l 26th to 28th. After the

reg�strat�ons, wh�ch w�ll cont�nue unt�l March 1st, the

selected 8 sem�-f�nal�sts w�ll str�ve to d�fferent�ate

themselves from the�r compet�tors by present�ng the�r

ventures �n the most creat�ve way poss�ble, follow�ng the

tra�n�ng they rece�ve.

Th�s project, wh�ch opens �ts doors to all entrepreneurs

a�m�ng to take the�r ventures to the �nternat�onal arena,

stands out w�th �ts free part�c�pat�on and absence of

sector restr�ct�ons. The only requ�rement �s to have a

good command of Engl�sh, as the ent�re program w�ll be

conducted �n Engl�sh.
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Creative Young Entrepreneur (CYE) 2024
Competition

Summit of Creativity in Entrepreneurship

Th�s year, an attent�on-grabb�ng �nnovat�on �s the

prov�s�on of var�ous tra�n�ng sess�ons to the sem�-f�nal�sts.

In add�t�on to the tra�n�ng sess�ons a�med at enhanc�ng

contestants' rap�d and effect�ve presentat�on sk�lls,

mentorsh�p exper�ences from jury members �n closed

sess�ons and opportun�t�es for shar�ng exper�ences w�th

past contestants w�ll be the strengths empower�ng

entrepreneurs �n CYE th�s year.

W�th a strong team compr�s�ng d�rectors for every stage

from content to f�nance, sponsorsh�p to PR and med�a

act�v�t�es, the a�m �s to create a beaut�ful project wh�le

keep�ng the�r mot�vat�on h�gh. Moreover, the team,

further strengthened by a representat�ve from each

branch, cont�nues the�r efforts to promote CYE and

prov�de support �n sponsorsh�p and partnersh�p matters

for a broad part�c�pant base. Th�s year, CYE 2024 �s

gear�ng up to shape the entrepreneursh�p world w�th

creat�ve and successful projects.


